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United Press Toms PROGRESSIVE /I ()ME NEWS-PAPER FOR ON ER HALF A CENTURY
ft
•
Selected As Best All-Round Kentucky Weekly Newspaper For 1947
•
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Murray, Kentucky, Wednes-day- Afternoon, June 18, 1947
1  
't
1 WEATIIER -FORECAST i
KENTUCKY - Considerablei
cloudiness and SOITIeNhat warm-'
er with showers and thunder-
storms north portion today and
tonight. Thursday thunder-
s's... '''' 'owed by cooler west-eias -s
_411,6 peeeding Cis- 3 I
6.1117:22P atk InTst St 







"Washington. June 18 -
President Truman. highly gratified
that the House sustained his tax
bill veto, began deliberating in
earnest today on whether to veto
another major Republican measure
if --the Taft.liartley "labor control
bill.
None-even among Mr. Truman's
closest associates-was in position
to make a firm prediction as to
what he would do. Mr. Truman
himself said he didn't know yet.
But among those around him, there
was considerable speculation that
he would send Congress another
veto message at noon Friday. He
has until Friday midnighr to act.
House Republicans, still smarting
over their failure to override the
tax bill veto yesterday, found some
consolation in confident predictions
that Mr. Truman would be the loser
iJ he vetoed the Taft-Hartley -bill.
."The President will suffer a re-
sounding setback if he attempts Starts Revision
to versa our - tabor 'Tegistattoe,- said I
Chairman Fred A Hartley, R.. N.J.,
of the House Labor Committee. 
Of Wage-I-Tour-Law
NEED THE MONEY-Sep. Styles.Bridges (left), Chairman of the Senate Appropriations
Committee, appears with Sen. Joseph H. Ball (center) and Secretary of State George C
Marshall at a hearing during which Marshall asked Congress to restore a 55-million-
dollar CUL from the State Departnirent'S fiscal 1948 budget,
Labor Department Burlington Liars Club Receives Tall
Tales From Experts All Over the World
Washington. June .18 1U.P )-.7The
Corning back yesterday from I 1.Jbor Department today began the
-Princeton University, where he first large-scale revision of nine-
made a new appeal for universal year-old minimum wage-hour reg-
Military training. Mr. Truman re- ulations covering 550.0D0 business
fused to give any hint of his forth. establishments and 20.590,000 work.
coming action. era.
He said House support of his tax Secretary of Labor Lewis B.
• veto was a surprise and that he Schwellenbach announced appoint-
was grateful. As to the labor bill, ment of a Labor-Management corn-
he said he intended to spend today Mittee to recommend changes OP
and tomorrow studying it; lhat he the regulations governing the ex-
had not decided what to do. emptioeir of white-culLsr salaried
,Reporters, steak-anti for sorne in- employes from the 40-hour maxi-
diCation oi what way he would mum work week
move, asked the President if he ex- , At the same time. wage-hour di.
pected equal support in the House vision sources said the definition
for a labor bill veto. of "hours -worked" was being re-
"I don't know that there will be vised to Include the rfew standards
a labor veto." he said quickly, chid- established by the Portal Pay Act
ing the newsmen for asking him a passed by this congress.
leading question. Schwellenbach has ordered a bap
Only a few things were known on further interpretations of "hours
far sure an the ePeetmiton over Mr. worked- until these new rules are
Truman's final decision. One is drafted. They will be ready about
that a veto has been recommended
by both Secretary of Labors- Lewis
B. Schwellenbach and Chairman
Paul Herzog of the National Labor
Relations Board. Another is that
Mr. Truman will rely heavily on
the views of. Attorney. General Tom
Clark. What Clark thinks of the
bill is not known.
Clark's views figured prominent-
ly in Mr. Truman's surprise de-
cision to sign the Republican-spon-
sored Anti-Portal Pay Orli. whirl.'
had been strongly opposed by
Schwellenbach. •
...Before acting, Mr. Truman will
hold a number of consultative corr.
ferences. One of his principal ad-
visers will be • Presidential Assist-
ant John R. Steelman, an expert on
labor affairs. There will be other
consultants, too, whose names will
not appear on Mr. Wuman's daily
engagement list.
August 15.
Alter September 12, these inter-
pretations of hours worked become
binding upon courts if an employer
is sued for back wage; and he
avenue. after the "bums" had lost
a game.
Don Snyder of Waynesboro, Va:,.
giarulhdhog came out to loA things
said it was right smart chilly in
over1 en groundhog day, three fain-
town last winter. He went
ilies moved into his hole before .
the little fellow could make up his 
drownViers one morning to find
the fire fad •gone out. So he open-
mind about the weather,
ed the icebox door, ran back to
That's a lie, kiddies-, his bed ad crawled, under the
It's one of the tall ones submit- blankets until the place warmed
ted to the Burling iWis:r Liar's up a little.
Club in its annual contest. 0. C. They have some fancy i• -accoons
Ulett, head man of the tall tale in Florida. J. A. Woodward of
gang, "says" he is getting lies from New Smyrna Beach writes about
all over the world - just like he a fast and sressatreeful 'coon he`
said he did before the war. 0. C. knows This sly fellow ,had out-
sent in these whoppers:: run all the hound dogs in that part
Dr. F. P. Cernnigna of Monroe, of the country. Woodward sug-
La.,.claims he_was dri.ving_ toward gested putting a gre_yhuund in with
Texas one afternoon. '75 as the sun the hound pack. They did and off
was kicking out heavy shadows. went the pups. with the racing dog
His car stalled and a kindly ma- yipping in the lead. Finally, the
Wrist stopped to offer his hand, greyhound came limping back. his
Neither had a rope or chain. Fi- tail between his legs. One of the
natty a good Samaritan backed up, rings had, slipped off the raccoon's
tied the shadow of his car to the tail and tightened around the dog's
proves he wire acting in accord- I front bumper of the does ma- nose 'til he could hardly breathe,
mice wrttea wage-hour division.ins- t !incl t, aetee 1. T.TI !ITI ti) The trith • -cteencterful! -
teepretation.
The, principal matter for Schwell-
enbaeles new Labor-Managemei UN Security Counci▪ l Says All Nations
committee tti consider is, whethm
to raise the present $30-a-week To Furnish Troops For Global Force
standard for exemption' of execu-
tive employes under the wage and
hour law.
The 1938 Fair Labor Standards
Act exempts as executives those
employes in administrative, pro-
fessional, local retailing of outside
salesman positions provided they
meet certain tests. The Wage Hour
administrator set up six tests, chief
ofswhiCh was that the individual be
earning a salary of Mast $30 a
. %pelt
I Iomecoming Will
Be Held Suncfay .• -
•• • The" -a- r ,hOmec---"omin-g
Friendship Church of.Christ will be
held the .Fourth Sunday. June 22.
following the regular morning
worship. Dinner will be spread on
the church groueid
Thee afternoon will be spent in
gospel preaching'-and singing. A
discussion of the care and upkeep
of the church cemetery will also
be held in the afternoon.
- ' Persons interested in the ceme-
thry, as well as the general public,
are. invited to attend. •
L- EDGER & TIMES
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
•
All Ledger and Times sub-
scribers who live in the city of
Murray will receive their papers
daily. except Sunday, by carrier
at the rate of 20 cents per week.
The monthly rate in the city
will be RS cents.
All present city subscribers will
be credited with the unearned
balance of their account at the
rate of 20 cents per week.
Post office box holders will be
credited in the same manner.
Subscribers in the county and
adjoining counties will receive
their papers by mall at the old
rate until the current subscrip-
tions expire. New subscrip-
tions and renewals will he $350
In this area.
Subscribers who fall to re-
ceive their paper each day are
rewbested to call the Ledger






Charles P. Wilson. Benton. who
received his B. degree from Mur-
ray State College on May 28, has
been awarded a fellowship as grad-
uate assistant in speech. sit Purdue
university.
Dr.. E. L. Prose, heart of the de-.
partment of languages ens] litera-
ture; and Professor Joseph Coh-
ron, head of the, dramatics depart-
ment. recommended Mr. Henson
for the award.
Mr. Henson served 32 months in
the Pacific Theater during World
War II. He was honorably dis-
charged at the conclusion of the
war with the rank of sergeant. At
Murray. Mr. Henson was a meet-
her of Sock and Buskin .and Al-
pha Pi Omega, and both he and
his. wifetook a prominent part in
speech-aud dramatic activities.
TWEED NAMED REST DOG
Harrisonburg, Va , June 18 rUP
--Tweed, a black and white eight-
year-old collie owned by .Arthur
N. Allen of McLearisboro, Ill., today
won the title of "Best Dog" entered
rif the Nation Sheep Dog Trials.
Carter Andrew of Nineveh, Pa.,
won the chiempionship breeder-
'trainer award for the performance
of his dog fleet.
41Ii=9
BV Harman VV. Nichols, United , the next teen.
Press .Stsit Correspondent •( Lee G. Deethaler of Beaver. Pa.,
Chicago. June 18 UP, - The
1swears he sow two Ffrooklyn -Dud-
I.ger fans walking hand in hand
housing shortage is worse in the' with an `Umpire down Flatbush
Northwest than anywhere. almost.
John Weinmanrr of St. Paul,
Minn . reports that when the
Lake Success. N. Y.. June 18-
4UPI-The United Nations Security
Council agreed unanimously t' day
that the UN's 55 member nations,
when the time comes, must con-.
tribute re-ces from the "best train-
ed and eqbipped units" of their
fighting forces to the still-to-be
formed global security force. -
The agreement had no baasing
on. the 'disagreement between Rus-
sia and the Western powers which
impeded progress en more im-
ortant principles uhderlyind for-
mation if the' pellet.' force. It rep-
reeetnegataslurimestr_setteibe
stence ur Security Council approval
..f work perfoormed in t4-months that day.
The church has inerted the pub'', TODAY AT HOME•to attend.
The committee has been unable
to bring Russia and lie other big -
powerk into agreement (.41 such
Leisic issues as the kind of forces
the Big Five should Contribute to '
secret meetings by the UN's mili-
tary staff eemmittee.
NEW CREST PUTS Sixteen Girls To Compete On MondayOFF MISSISSIPPI .





The big Drs Moines river crest.
pouring through a broken levee.
flattened out over 14.000 acres of
Missouri farmlands today; stav-
ing eft for at least 24 hours a ma-
jor flood threat along a 150-mite
stretch of the Mississippi river.
put new torrents, spilling over
the banks of the Iowa river, broke
levees and flooded Iowa towns, vil-
lages and farms to the north. As
the Iowa river's crest moved to-
ward a confluence with the Mis-
sissippi, it brought a new threat
to the 400.000 acres of rich but-
tornland farms lining the Missis-
sippi fFom Wapello, la.. to Clarkes-
ville.
The Des Moines river crest pour-
ed through a broken levee across
the river from Keokuk, Ia... and
flattened out over acreage al-
ready inundated by the last flood.
Revising their estimates, army en:
gineers said the threat to the Mis-
sissippi river -towns would  not
come until Friday or Saturday.
Eighteen inches of water poured
across the approaches to: the Mis-
erissippi river bridge at -Keokuk.
and it was closed to motorists seek-
ing to cruse over to the Illinois
side.
The number of homeless. which
reached 20.000 in Iowa. Missouri.
Illinois and Nebraska last week
before dropping off, - was again
building up rapidly as floods swept
Iowa.
The Iowa river, swollen beyond
the normal size.'of the Mississippi,
iverit on a-rampage. it -battered' a
Weakened levee at Oakville, la..
and Iowa State Guards began
evacuating 125 families. Son* 300
volunteers fought desperately
thnaugh the night to .hald the
levee.
One break in the levee at Oak-
ville would flood 45,000 acres of
Iowa's finest farming land. The
Phis- Beparteneet of • Itgricialture
earlier predicted that most of the
flooded bottom land in the sou-
thern half of the "Tall Corn State"
would produce no corn this year.
In Iowa alone etop losses will run
into the millions of ciollars. the de-
partment said.
Some 118.000_1Q 99.040._cubic fee
of water per second rushed down
the Iowa river past Wapello, Ia..
end poured_oirito the Mississippi.
The water represented the combin-
ed torrents of the cedar river end
Iowa rivers which converge above
Wapello. On an average the Mis-
s.iz...:seippi River itself only . carries
55.000 to 60.000 cubic feet of Water
per second past its c.rinfluence -wrath"
the lowa river:
The-crests of the Iowa and Ce-
dar rivers- were expected to con-
verge "en perfect synchronization"
tonight, army engineers said. •
Waverly. la population 5,0001
was half covered wath water, by
a flash flood on the Cedar river.
Water as much as four feet deep
crashed through the &tor of a store
operated by Mrs. Glenn
the peace force.
With, only ,slight hope- if agree-
ment this year. the Council set out
a.-poirit-bg-point debate on the mil-
itary- staff .committee's first 4por4.
,,which contains 15 points of distr..,
greement - chiefly between Russia
and the Western countries.
Approval of the provision calling
tor forces taken from the best
maintained by' UN countries came
after the tyuncil agreed to de-
bate - first the' points orrwhich the
Big Five ,military and naval men
are in agreement.
Delegates then quickly -approv-
ed these provisions:
I. Armed forces made available
to the UN will beeised, against any
"threat" of world peace, and
"lateach" of world jiwice. and "any
act of aggression."
2. The forces may not be eth-
ployed for purposes inconsistent
with provisions and the spirit of
the chapter.
3. Forces contributed to the UN
when the Security Council calls
for peace=enforcing aeteln will in'-
chide units of -national - land, sea
and air forces "normally maintain-
ed as components of armed forces"
t
of the countries in the UN. /
These forces "shall be-
available ... from the best trained
and equipped ants I formations) of
member hatiens of the United Na-
tions."
'Church's Memorial
Day Is June 28
The annual Memorial DilY will
be o seri.. at a est re Church on
Farris will preach ;.t 11 a.m. en
4-I1'ers Adopt New
Slogan To Improve
Rural Life In US
• ... • - •
"Impreve. Rural Life by Making.
Horne Surroundings More Cornfor-
talaje,' 'Convenient and Attractive."
..Thatar the slogan of rucal youth
taking part in the 1947 National
441 Home Grounds Beautification
award S 'program. The activity Is
concluded under the direction of
the Extension Sereice in 42 states.
Its - purpose is to en.courage 4-Hers
tri'make and keep home surround-
ings .attractiye by correctly plant-
ing and caring for lawns, flowers.
*rubs 'and trees: ,1,...erioving un-
sightly,_ objects from yards. and
painting buildings and fences.
As incentives for superior home-
landscaping records. merit awards
are . donated by Mrs. Charles R.
Walgreen. Chicago, foe the tenth
consecutive year. Melds comprise
silver medals, gold watches' and
Chicago 4-H Club Congress trips,
on countl.Ntete and nationalkvels.
respectively.
County eitension agents wilt pro-
vide infermation and suggestions
for carrying on this activity and









,Mrs. Rosie Ray Smith. 42,year-
'old resident of Callowiy• cliunty
died at 1 am. this morning .41.'her
home 'Iwo and- onelhalf milet.east
of Murray on Route 3.- Death was
attributed to paralysis.
Funeral servit.es will be con-
ducted by the Rev. I.nyd Wilson
lend the Rey. J. H. Thurman at
New Mount Carmel Thursday at
three o'clock.
Mrs. Smith was a member of the
Missionary Baptist Church.
She is suiatived by, her falher,
Peyton Thomas, Murray; four sons.
James, Eugene. Edgar sand Kidell
Smith, all of this county: cane half-
sister. Mrs. Edna Jewell Thomas.
Murray. and three brothers, Mason
and Edward Thenilis. both- of this
county. and Gentry Thomas, De-
t r




Chief Oglesby said today that the
Murray fire clepartraedltwas call-
ed to extinguish a fire wialVde-
stroyed a studio Couch in iinslegrO
dwelling on North Second street.
.1 COPY FADED
factoring got. to Hazel's Humphreys
for 12 hits in downing the team
from the south end of. the county
14-5.
Solomon allowed one hit 'in get-
ting credit for the Vets' win and
H.,cla,es also allowed en,' in the
relief role. R. L. Bazzell, Cold-
water hurler, gave up eight hits
and struck out seven. •
In the nightcap. Hazel grabbed
-a -ttrst-trming-run mid hura an Mi-
ni the third when the Manufac-
turers started a parade around the
circuit that accounted for ix runs.
They, abai scored three in the fifth
and five ih the sixth.
All teams will remain idle to-
night and play will be resumed to-
morrow at 7:30 when tha Breds
and Ordway Hall will meat The
Veterans and the Independents will
clash III the Nect,hrt game.
College Vets AR R H PO A
Cul 3b 4 1 2 3 1
Souder ss 4 3 2 0 1
Carlisle c . 4 0 0 6 I
Pearce 2b 4 0 1 4 0
Crowell lb 3 2 2 4
Walsh rf 2 0 0, 0 0
Cohlnieyer cf . 2 . 1_ 0. 0 0
N'atas . 3 9 o o 0
Jewes sf. _____.__ 2 1 0 3 0
Solinktemsmosaamaisbc*Pr,
p 1 0 0 1 -
31 8 .8 21• 4
Coldwater AB R
J Hargrove 2b . ...3 0
Dixon 3b ____ ‘4.1 0
T Hargrove c _. 3 1
0. Hargrove sf 3 0
Crouch cf __ 3 0





Washipgton. June 18 .U.P.1-
Chairrhan J. Parnell Thomas of the
House Unamerican Activities Com-
mittee said today the observers ae-
signed to the Henry Wallace Ral-
ly here Monday night disogv,red
hothing that would require cem-
mittee action.
The New Jersey Republican -aid
the observers made a _yery de-
tailed report 'oh the ii-Sss rrreeeng.
But he said it would be used -tAnly
for "infermational purposes."
"The report didn't disclose any-
thing that wouldipe a basis for com-
mittee action." he said.
Ite Southern Conference for Hu-
nian Welfa-re. N•hich sponsored Wal-
1
lace's addrest, has been labelled
by the committee as a Communist
front outfit. The observersi were
assigned to check up on lite stui*I\










MURRAY GIRLS GET HIGHEST SCOUT AWARD. Sa-
luting their leader, Mrs. Pat Hackett (left), are three girls
who were awarded the Curved Bar, highest award given
Girl Scouts, at closing day exercises of Day Camp which
was held last week at city park.
They are, left to right: Mary Frances Williams, Lochie
Fay Hart and Janot Smith. Standing at the right is Mrs.
N. P. Hutson, program consultant who worked with- the
girls in earning the honor.
To earn the Curved Bar a girl must have passed the
first.clars rank, choose a second major field and work four
difficult badges in one year. This requires 14 badges suc-
cessfully completed_ Lochie Fay and Mary Frances went
'further than the pequired number and each has 34 badges.
Lochie Fay and Janot have a perfect attendance record at
Scout meetings for the past four yeari. They will apply
for membership in the Senior Scouts in September. •
College Vets Trim Coldwater By 8-1, •
Murray Mfg. Wins In Softball. Play
The College Veterans chalked, Adams ss _ 2
up their second consect.tive win of I Broach rf _ 2
Osborn lb __ 2the summer season las. night by I
R. L. Bazzell p ... 2downing Coldwater 8-1 in the- firsti








O 0 1 1
O 0 0 0
O 0 5 0
O 1 0 0
I 2!1 6
R H PO A
1 0 2 2
O -r I - 1
2 1 0 2 1
1 0 0 0 0
3 1 1 2 2
Wilson - - - 3
Denh.im If . 2
Grogan sf-21) _2
Watson rf _ 3
2_
















2 1 , I
O 0 ,1 0
O 0 0 0
O 0 0 0
D .-.0
O 1 • 3 2
25. 5 4 18 9
AR R II PO A
2 2 I 0 0
4, 2 1 0
4 2 2 0
4 2 2 0
3_ I 0 5
3 0 0 2
3. 1 2 0 0
32.2 I
2 • 1 1 '3






Sam Boyd Neely..„.Murray Junior
Charaber of Commerce president,
mad teddy that 16 ;girls have been
entered in the beauty contest the \
Jaycees will stage Monday nieht at '
the Varsity theatre. -
The girls to Compete for "Mies
Calloway County" are:
Joan Shroat, Boone Cleaners:
Lynn Radford. Blue Bird Cafe;
Bobbie Sue -Orr. Rude's Re-itaurant:.
Jackie 'Miller. Belk•Settle; Caro-
lyn Vaughn. Dale and Stubblefield;
Ola Mae Cathey. Graham and Jack-
son; Janette Farmer, Wallis Drug;
Ann Littleton, Littleton's; Fay Nell
Anderson, Holland-Hart: Carolyn
Carter, Belote-Gilbert: Billifrank
Wallace, Purdom Hardware': Hada
Hughes. Kirk Pool: Reba Jo Cathey.
Diuguict's; Leita Ruse Gholson,
Gladys Scott; An, Vae Hart,
Adams Shoe Store, and Wilma Jo
Lnvins. The Nut. —
The girls will held their -first
meeting Friday night at the Nation.'
al .hotel at 7:30, Neely said. Other
rehearsals will be held Sunday and
Monday mornings at 8:30 at .,the
Varsity.
Neely said till( girls who are un-
able to attend any of these meet-
ings should contact members of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce
beauty -cornmittee.
Music for the event will be furn-
ished by Billy Crosswy and his
orchestra. Grover Wood James
will act as M-7.TeT-Tif- ceremonies
and Neal Bunn and Jim Petersen,
Murray State students. will *rite
the script.
Monday night's winner will com-
pete in Paducah with winners from
14 western Kentucky counties for
the 'Miss West Kentucky' crown.
Hundreds of prizes and honors will
be made at 'the Paducah show.
Red Athletes May
Compete In Games
Stockholm SWI‘clen, June 18
If p -Russian athletes were ruled'
eligible for the 1948 Olympic games
-today- atra- reefs& of an international
Olyntpi: committee decision to
"foreive and forget" cash bomises
previously paid by the Soviet: gov-
ernment to successful competitors.
. The rulins also cleared the way
for theforreation-01 a Soviet. Olym-
pic comrriittee and the extension of
a formal invitation to Russia to
compete in - the London games.
WATCH WATCHERS ARE LATE
Washire,ten .1..J.P.1-Watch in-
2 specters for the Baltimore and Ohio
1 1 Radroad. who are responsible for
1 keeping the trains running on time,
31 14 12 21 12 ' scheddled their monthly meeting
.100 300 1 5 4 5 , yesterday at 2 pm. The meeting
x 14 12 3 started five minutes late.
sastaisisearesieleazsece-
RISING FROM THE WRECKAGE of the Capital Airline
DC-4, which crashed in the Blue Ridge Mountains near
Leesburg, Va., is the shattered tail assemhlv shown above.
It is the largest remaining portion -of the big plane which
hit a peak, 150 feet from the summit of the mountain. The
plane was but 20 minutes from Washington—its destina-
tion When the crash ofcurred. With 50 d .ad, it becomes
the second worst plarul -smash-up in commercial flying his-
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Wednesday Afternoon, June 18, 1947
Wallace Predicts Third Party
Henry• A. Wallace declared in a Speech in Washing-
ton Monday night that "there •Will be a thiid party. even.
.if it has no chance of election ‘S1.14.:4.' I94S" if both par-
ties •Insist on puriuing the present suicidal course towards
-war • anti-& •• 1
The American peopie arao.practically unanimous in
wanting to escape another war, and 'mist of them desire
being spared another depression. but there would be quite
a difference of opinion as to whether Wallace is thelrian
who cars lead us along the path of peace and prosperity.
As a Means of inSuring peace he 'suggests that Presi-
dent Truman and Premier Stalin meet. in Berlin and ••-elt!:
all differences and head off a' third world war."
Sounds simple:Aoesn't it But Maybe Mr.' Tram:!.
wouldn't care to have the same experience at Berlin that
Secretary Marshall had at Moscow, If we remeleber cor-
rettlY Mr. Stiria didn't OVA recognize his PresetiCe :in hiS
capital until the minister's conference was over and Gen-
eral Marshall was preparing to come:home.
Wonder why Mr. Wallace thinks America should
ti • 4r1 e to, present Mg.
another war? Did 'alt appeasement policy Pay in, dealing
witti Stalin's former confederate. the fate Adolf Hitler?.
Immeldiately after the Moscow conferem e ended in
failure Stalin made the statement that arg-uments should
6c continded back and forth until our diplomats Teach -the
point of exhaustion. Then, he said, it may be possible' to
compromise our differences. Marshall's reply was- th-iif
the•United States will never compromise on prilciple,
Does Mr AVallace intimate. that 'Pres:Heft Tr:man
Could do a...better -job of "compromising on prifa lpit-" than
General Marshall can do? And are there many Americans
who want 'our president to go half way around the world
to make compromises? .
We believe this country hlis --1_arned the other c heck"
to Russia. We lelieve it, furnishd her' enough I. !:ii-lease
aid during the war to tip the scales in her favor (.. er
many. And that we-have done gyerything.humanly pome.i.
Jle-to demonstrate we.want.t.o live peacefully with .r..,r.
There are limits. howeVer. t4 all things if we ;.1....,p0.-e
,to remain independent, and maintain, oil honor. at.,t, •se!sict
hay rached those limit- in dealing with usi,,iii. F-rrner
SeeretarvVyrnes realized it. So does Secretary Mar-rial. . -
"The Best of Savings Plans"
THE LEDGER & ,TIMES MURRAY.'Rli..TUriCir
_
MURRAY. KY.
'Murray is in CalIcksy County.
and .is four miles north of the Star
office. It is a beautiful little city
of mot. 5.1300, and has some fine
people.
eatrot Murray install a
cooler -.4..atem to_the drinking foun-
tain in the COurt. House; or. at -least
not rust a -trtekleil":._
The levy for schools 'irt-C.Illoway
County just doubled last -*year:
When it doubles again. my farms
will be FOR SALE.- and I will go
- - back to Tent:Lessee! What .do you
tax-payers and voters have to say?
Murray's official staff are fine
people:Jude-Curd believes in good
roads. atid I "doff" ray-hat to Ex-
Judke Hale. who, during his term
in offi..e.- stopped that bunch of
wwipling preachers from 'hew-
ing gatherings in the Court Nouse
Square.
Kentucky Vets Getting Compensation
Warned To Keep Examination Dates
Keiituclgv v, tersins w_ho _ge.4auni ilr
cottri‘nsztion and fail to, Miller ',said records of delinquent
report_ promiels y for physical exam, t Veterans will be endorsed "Failure
inat.onS; What notified by the-Vet- , Ii i CiiWraie- and all.payments" or
era's Adinini.isistion. face the loss further action will be subject t.,
under _new pro-i J.Ittalach-21a rlisz,Inuasz•klyce.
'eedures auth rized M.v I, •it was mehtS will, not be resiored unles•s
annctineed toiay by the VA's Re- an examination by VA indicates
gioral Chief Medical Officer. Dr:,1 such payments are justified.
0 P- Millar Veterans Who have i 1/r. Miller pointed out that rigid
filed new arr•14f41 1011a -for disabili-lenforcement of the new- regulatt,IV.
-compp031...t....14 will • indefinitely tis necessary to provide improved
delay all "ay....on on the.r claims ,-"ervice to all v, terans He urged
when they f.,.1 t,; keep examination:veterans to report promptly for all
ar,.11), .::tments ',examinations in, rder ,to preven;
the ; ,t two Matths. ap-linereaSes it; hackl,,gs and assure;
per cent of all vet- full utiliz..it.on of professional per-
er,o,s seheitilcd fir physical ex- sonnet
Personal Paragraphs
Mrs Robert F Jarman and son., Lee. !nail Nasncille and Mr. and
D,:v.d. -Olive street. h...e returned Mrs. Statts Burnet, Florence, Ala,
ft m a ‘1-0, %%oh her. mother.
.ti Hither. Louisville, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Moser will
• tomorr,lx to ;Mend the..tate• •
C; afles R Riggs it Nlemp,.is.! convention of the- Lions .Cub
Ti '. is s•x;:cling the week with i i-ouisv -lle White there they will
the Rev C. A. Riggs. visit.iheir Robeit.,US Army.
P. ._r and W. B. Jr. who is .n •11. Blue
•••••-t_ -  •- •
It so happens that w hat NVallacc .••'11 flippantly • h.- m .1;!' F P. wers ..nd daugh-
' "Truman doctrine" is tilt Amera 4n doctrine: It is his- f L""jm":c. 
.rue that when he deraeir,c4., ir at him,'and afiroiiti •
Ai es; - • her
Thorr..- 11,...k- IN . North Foul th
strr.e• will r.tu.r,'t,,day from jack-
T, k hi','i the--denouncing the rhit-e-irSiates .• -". • .•
Few Speeches Made As Congress Sets
Precedent In Upholding Truman Veto
11, I rederiek OthmAn I titled
ePr .,•Correspondent
J ii.'
I'! ' m I C
' • ; : Nil., •
• : Mont.
bUSIf1(•-
! • r (-11-k ;
I, bi 17 .777 1 1 711 1 the Re,. . .
• 1. • ft, 1 r•
• .,1'.1,•.• 
1...x slashing bl/I eat
_ 11r,r• taIrT "t • ,••"
•••
.1,07tra••••.,-,a1
;‘, fir' ar, or d hy ;„
1, ,by :,h1Le t:t I • 14 • re •
10.d t!,
th• t;,ke: fricieed
kick the PresAte • :r, thi ;p•lJtie•al !'-ad in, •
te.,•th ;; • if
H. • :I rie •h• fr..4( •
te•f 74 !h.. Mar' ••
fer,, •
7'








' I•1 Thl '
•-; 'hem d . Ii''- •
(,.'.,,••••,....;ritt•d •
7%,1.1r.
.to-lf T • '
,..• • I'
I v. •d, '
!),T.1 ri
\s-et t'•
• .•.] mat • / '
the a 
'KI •rt ;liment-
1.. 'rite •, begin '
.• t- ;*.e';:d t- n'ad
• ti'' ,' • el,rin:1




' •••. ,. Tr, y H.:
Ra hel it -is rid, horn,'
Cl. in .IT7t-r;t7rrri Trgen.••.-.
rext week attending the
meeting .4 the Amer:can lionle
134.,:1" of 1-.(60,,rnr, June .232f1
"IS!, •„,..11 ^ .,11-.,i the pre-con-
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••••-f '.I %I\. s.TailIT
I think the Federal Communica-
tions Commission has given Mur-
ray the "sniff!"
4.J. M. Thomas, publisher of
M,,del Tenn Starr
Colliwaler 'News
_By. Mrs. A. L. • Baizelt
Mr-and-MrsTPrott-WIlxerson
• of Padu:ah spent the week in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
•
•
James R. Hargrove. of the Army.
.ind Mis. James R. Hargrioh• scent
the weekend with home folks.
Mr.- and Mrs. Carl Christenberry
if' Detroitspent Saturday night in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 'non
Cochran. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Coch-
ran accompanied them to the home
of Mr. Francis Peayi St1140. • ph4
spefir-tht day.
Bre. and 'Mrs.-Charlie F. Arnett
of - Rusgetivitte 'are the P-FirTiffs of
a daughter born May 27: The lit-
tle Miss' name is Patsy
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Dixon and
Dale spent Sunday th; the, home of
Mr. and' Mrs. Robert L. !laze!). I
Sunday morning caller of Mr.
cd Mrs. A. L. Bazzell- was Har-
mon , Afternoon
..o.-ere Mr. Olen Garland. Mr. and
William Caster and daughter'
i Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Dixon
,1 Dale and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mizzen and Dariny.
.mes D. Carter of Mayfield spent ;
week-end with relatives.
All .if the .etn,ifiren except one
:on. Charlie, and several grandchil- ,
4 a spent Sunday in the home of
Mrs. Nannie Pullen
Miss Carlene Pullen and • Mrs..
Devoe Bridges and children are;
visiting_ relatives,
MISS Mary Frances Hazzefl .,f
••• 
WEDNESDAY JUNE 18, 1947 "







Ohio: is spending a few days with
?Mine Folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lamb spent
Saturday night in the home '
Misses Attie and Calvin, Lamb.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Snow -• •
'family and Mr. and Mrs. Chi
SnOw :were Stindfiy visitors. in
_turn., of Mr. .ind Mrs. Olhi•
Sunday was Mrs. 011ie
birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. "Tom. Darnell si•
Sunday in the home of Mr.
Mrs. Cody Darnell.
Mr. and Mr,. G L
G,,,rge Ittd ii, Ti'
and Mus!- Fred 11.-trider of 1-1.
Tent, 'sire Ikee-kencl gu•
of Mr.- and Mrs, T. C. Collie, Si
and Mrs. Tom Crider: Mr. and Mis







Buy your Furniture at RILEY'S on
MONTkY PAYMENT PLAN
17,01,' PAY NO MORE
MONTHLY PAYMENTS ARRANGED TO SUIT
YOUR BUDGET
VISIT US TODAY! -
Riley Furniture &
Appliatsice Co.
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE
- TELEPHONE 587
AT KEACH'S IN HOPKINSVILLE
IT'S A SIMMONS
And it's the most comfortable Innerspring Mattress you.,
ever slept on. And it's also being of- $
fered at a very Special Price for the





1- Prebuilt border, durable ticking,, highly
tempered coil springs expertly tied and
embedded in soft fluffy felted cotton .






Multicoif construction, attrisctive ticking of
heavy wcave. A REAL BEDDING SPE-
CIAL 
Regular Price $39.95
90-COIL BEDSPRING . . .
Heavy angle iron base . . . helical top
corhfortable and durable $12.95






















,IESDAY, JUNE 18, 1947
Notices
supper. t.',:na
drinks, sandwiches. Come and
bring the family and enjtry - the
evening with 'friends. Good mu-
sic. Friday night, June 20, at Bob's
Service, Alm() Heights. In 19p
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS!
FOR SALE
GAR WOOD SPEED BOAT
Hand contructed. using ma-
hogany lumber. Powered by
105 h.p. Chrysler marine
motor. Boat and motor in








BUTCHERS: South's largest stock
of new meat cases, walk-in and
reach-in boxes, meat grinders,
slicers, etc. Immediate delivery.
Lowest prices. Lunges, guaran-
tees. GRAHAM EGERTON COM-
PANY, CADIZ, KENTUCKY.
Phone 153-J. Jn18c
TRUCK AND TRAILER FOR SALE
-1938 Ford V-8. two-ton, 3 to 4
yds. capacity; good Heil dump
tied; Gar wood hoist; 300 Eaton
axle in rear for ,heaNy pulling;
has a stick; has trailer hitch on
rear; has good motor-just over-
hauled in spring.' Trailer is 18-ton
Lorain low.boy type; towed type;
has 12 Utes (four in front and
• •
- 'Orley cnntracting Co., Benton.
KY.. Phone 4341. Jn18p
Pursuant to authority granted by
the Public Service Commission of
Kentuzly, the following trains will
be discontinued after the schedules
are run cn kme 21, 1947:
ill Train No. 5, leaving linkman. 1“.
arriving Bruceton. Tenn.
t2i Train No. 6, leaving Bruceton, Tenn.
airiving Hickman. Ky.








(41 Train No. 10o. leaving Murrav, Ky. 2:25 P.M.
arriving Bruceton. Tenn. 4:19 P.M.
. _
THE NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY
II/resume
'








• 1' i-Qt. Saucepan • 9-In'ch Skillet
• 3-Qt. Saucepan • 11-Inch Skillet
• 4-Qt. Saucepan and Cover
This is not ordinary "sale- merchnndise. Every piece
is extra heavy, tire aluminum with bright mirror
finish outside. satin finish inside and special. safety grip
bakelite handles. Limited quantities - shop g tub!
• CLOSE OUT SPECIAL -
STRAW HATS HALF PRICE
rirestone
Home & Auto Supplies
Phone 135 L. E. Kerley
THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, .KENTUCKY
FOR SALE Kitchen cabinets and
cabinet sinks, 60 and 72 inches.
Cush or terms-Riley Furniture
arid Piipliance Co.. Jn18c
OR SALE-Kelyjnator Home
Freezer. 6.4 cubiir' feet. Cash or
terms--Riley Furniture and Pip-
pliance , Jn18c
FOR SALE Gasoline lawn mower.
New,. 112.East Main.. Junel8p
FOR-SALE-One sewing machine,
good condition. Nice size desk-
Mrs. George Gatlin, 505 Poplar
Street. Jril9p
FOR SALE-1931 Chevrolet Sedan.
-Carl Ferrara, 313 N. 5th St.
Murray, Ky. Jn 18p
FOR SALE-0:1 ranges-table top.
Only $79.95. cash or terms-Riley
Furniture SC Appliance Cu. .11119c
,If_Qtt  SALE-Good 4-0Prp bedroom,
suites. Telephone 481-M or
9117. Jn19c
FOR SALE-Launderalls, complete-
ly automatic washing machines.
available today at Belote-Gilbert
Co. Phone 144. Jn19e
FOR SALE --- Duncan Phyfe drop
-1e;:t tables, with chairs to match.
Cash or terms-Riley Furniture &
Appliance Co. Jn19c
FOR SALE- • 5-room house with
bath. Lot 126'x170' Lo-
catod corner of 13th. and Vine. See
• NIcKi-iiiiet at the house. lp
FOR SALE--Thor ironers. Iron
$99.50, Cash or, terms -Riley Fur-
niture and Appliance Co. Jn20c
MR SALE- Snap swivels 5c each:




FOR SALE- New Norge electric
stove with time clock and ugh'
• 1(
17---7For Rent- 
1.'OR RE- T,vo-room furnish,





Washington, June 18 (U.P.)-
President Truman said today that
the death rate of the nation's high-
ways is "definitely downward" but
warned that the job of accident re-
duction "is by no means done."
Opening his second annual High-
way Safety conference, the chief
executive tenons that the 350.000.-
000 vehicle miles travelled in 1946
set a new record.
And despite the fact that this was
four per cent above the 1941 total,
he said, the death rate was lower.
In 1941, 40.000 persoos died in au-
tomobile accidents: in 1946 the num-
ber was 33,500. the president said.
Monarch Promise
Better Ball Games
The bareball game played Sun-
day by the Murray Monarchs and
Brookport Blue Jackets was a flop.
The Monarch boys were merely
practicing for they hadigno compe-
tition.
But the game Sunday. June 22.
will be different. The Huntingdon
boys, who are noted to be pretty
fine, we think, • give us a good
game.
The. segue .!aetwevn Mg.j,y . and
Brookport was 16-1 in favor of
Murray.. r.,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gardner. Main
-errty-4-strtpr.:-rerrirned Mnriteryll'Ortia tia7T)
Weeks vis'it in Jacksonville, N. C.
with their Son. Errett Gardner, ar.'i
family and their daughter, Mr -
Myrtle Gardner Reeves.-and daugl.
ter. Nancy .Louise.
Lost and Found .1
.Boggess Produce Co.LOST- 1,,t 'extens.,,,, Lord in
town or on old Paris Road. Notify i gi3. 13th St. Phone 441
C. L. Williams. phone 1098-M. Re- •
NANCY-- jtil9ri
• LOCALS
:.,ti Short. Middl Li
spent List wevkend with her si
ter, Mrs. 1)ollie Mos. s,
•
Mr. i,i,(1 Mr-. Dill mkt -,
of Lexington ;oat Mrs. Jeff Sto.,: -
I f Hosionvill • were recent guc••
of Mr I Mrs, B. Moser.
•
Miss Luta C'.,iy-ton Beale is vi•:.
int Mrs,arid Mrs. Robert Miller
family .,t Stninefield. Tcnii.. tlo
Weck.
• •
Mr. John Ro•iLf. Altoona. Pa
III the home "of Mra.lial I.
Feinai and f,,mily this week.
• •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shroat and
family visited her mother. Mrs.
Laura Dy•T, hi Metropolis. Ill., the
wi•ekt•ntl.
• •
NI:SSe, Joyee 'iid Joon Wallat•
Manf-rdville. lialaa•-returned hums

















It Oars th• •
Velkr a• Th.. r.•••••••• now c.a....,
an oral& an nem. •Illeel•••••
,fl,-..,,, le veer ...fine terraf...11.
taannyro•nn Mayan lest Mrs.. sore/
enwet, nra saa•enla•• waentr•
to.t Ce..V.•• 118 SS,. 'Covers
arallabli kw oil Carl.
PORTER MOTOR
COMPANY
1)1 11.t9le. Phone 5•0
LOOK! LOOK!





Leghorn Fryers  24c
Roosteri  8c•
Eggs  35c














FAMILY ON wnEns- When it's ,tivaie for their kating
lesson, 51111)-mr licit) and Pigeon (right) ustialj-y find That
their famous daddy, singer Dick Bei,yrne_s_einjo;'s teaching






'Murray, Ky. Phone 324East Highway
•
That'.- 1k-hat -14-1-s
ALL MY SNAPSHOTS WERE
IN THIS BUREAU AND NOW
I CAN'T FIND THEM„)--
/1 sr 
ABBIE an' SLATS





Let Bygones Be Bygones
LAPPIE, I BROUGHT PON'T BOTHER,
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rSLATS KNOWS NOW I WAS
NEVER ANYTHING BUT 5ECONP
t3ES-r WiTH YOU.
ANI7lielreNr001441-











By Raeburn Van Buren
-,
Pr AND NOW- A
GET OUT OF 
C.7009 GuY,1
LAME.
































that he nad recently . written
letter!
When his transport had docked
in San Francisco. travel Conditions
' had made it in tor nun to
•,, or- b. iorea Keas-nad *titters Anna -get train- reservation tor a weekTheresa, explaining tins. But tnen
a friend whip had a plane seat naa
64, found that his trip was anneces-
cAMERON DOCKERY ,
 That had wen only yesterday atm
sail* ano nact gold Ins ticket to Jeff
"
Distributed by United Feature Syndicate. Int. - 
the letter had oeen sent by airmail
the evening before.
Jeff Maddern, alter tour sears ot t: laieiraption The converse- Had it reached Maddern Hail
In the Army Air Forces in the n taken on '.o yet? Had it perhaps been inter-a distasteful turn.
- Far Last. is returning to his an- It st,,ictilA occu:red to him that cepted by the impostor? If so the
cestrial Mars land home, Maddern Bur ::a.s,•:. :Little had a decidedly man now knew that the reai Geof-
Hall: As a result of burns in a Ter'. :as sauna He studied him frey Maddern was on his way home
plane crash, he has undergone 710-- . and might be laying plans to stopN as the oig man began to ,
plastic surgery which has Mrs • Sparrow's Chicken a la im
changed 'his face, but he hasn't oral witl' WOr But mail service in East Henley
Was thoroughly unreliable. It pe.yet told his family — a brother N anctner word passed 
and an aunt—about this t rriv- tnfrn until Berthalser had might still be possible to catch the
ing b) bus in the sillage near his m ;Tod nis plate clean with a letter at the local post office Jell
home, he is surprised to hear a p.;.e of roll He Sat back thrh decided to be there when it openea
fellow -passenger. a beautiful la one nopudgy hands on the in the morning. If he could stop
that letter, he would have tense toblonde. instruct a taxi driver to` to.,,,: cloth'. ' . . look into things before decidingtake her to Maddern Hall Then . sI suppose you know time coun-
his own taxi driver Willie Spar- t: -::e around here rooraugtay what action to take — or before
same one took action against' him.row—a local bath who does not '.:::• v.'. he sasda• . . _
recognize shim — startles him bs '•(;-:1,- a cli .. I've made several 
He _tried to relax and sleep—to
force a blankness over his main.revealing that some one calling ---- • - • ,- • • -
but it was a vain - effort Blurredhimself "Jeff Maddern- came li...,7::•.,.,,: frowned "Don't think.. mental pictures of Woody anahome the previous week Jeff. de- • • ima.crinent. out I was wonder- Aunt Theresa were superimposeeceding to delay his homecoming
''---'• 1 --v-"”' e eare 50 0015Wah."1"4- o-li more recent ones of a strikinguntil he can investigate the On-e sa. all r.r., r; tr.v - duck-hunting as a b Ion di saying commandinglypostor, rents a room from %tithe s a s t al s ....., You see Ire never "Take me to Maddern Hall." ofmother, introducing himself as ratite,: ;a tr.15 area and naturally blank-eyed Willie Sparrow and his'Mr. Jeffres." At dinner he rosaseated to firarecuides hereolatn—fluttera mother, of the grotesqueshares a table with a Mr Burth- ':e d.-.e.sn't seem to be inaone I'd air. sartnaiser and his outrageous
alaer who saes he has just ar-
rived from Washington to me 
.7Je. §z:c.le .rnt.-:.:cnit.likstel _it woith your awhile hunting gartr. -
And over them all, clearer than. duck-hunting. Jeff. on' an im- Theta was a peaultar Urgency in the rest was the image of a girlpulse, decides to pose as a writer ,•,,,..; Ist.a..- .
• „s oa with raven-black hair . and deep
It was a st-laaareare41"ats ''' ' blue eyes. Myra Kingsley, ragirl ofCHAPTER THREE a t ..aor around East Henley haa whom he had no right even to
BURTHALSER'S eyebrOWs f*.cr taken a guide. Those tram _ithaa,m. . .. . _ rose a fraction. tlah _ so Vt:ashangton u s u a I FY came in
graups. and boundary signs, were PIrniE sun, streaming through theyou're a Writer? A Most inter- welt posted tn. this atm s But_ i --
Window wakened Jeff. It waseating Oeettpatioan. FietiOn?" se
""T"'- 1"" "' ti"- w" et" "a"''s later than 'he liked. He stared dis-
"Sometimes. Um a naturanst." small blue eyes watched Jeff made gustedly at his watch. -
Jeff impros med. aI tirte.art. I. t-.:m hesitate to eve the man a iv- Suddenly, something clicked in
his brain. The ' watch had • been
Moved! Before retirihg, he had
placed it with his wallet on the
senall table 'beside his bed, the wal-
Ilk nearest 'him: NAvilthe articles
were reversed!.
He examined the wallet care-
fully. fits • Credentials and money
seemed in:act:111We Was nothing
missing.
He lay thinking It over. At last
ne decided that Willie Sparrow
must have forgotten about his us-
ing this r iram and fumbled around
in the dark before remembering
Jeff's sleep. when it finally came.
had been so heavy he wouldn t
have heard a platoon of Infantry
slogging through the room. He'd
ask Willie about it later.
When .he went down.stalrs, the
clunng room was empty. He gulped
down An s. Sparrow's anemic cof-
fee. their. headed for the front door
He aimed reached ft—
"Oh. Mr. Jeffrey." Mrs. Sparrow
chirped behind him. "Did you sleep
alvettasaa a a - ' .
He turned. "Yes, thanks?
She roamed approvingly. "Wil-
lie's bee is a. yard one?
"Tell me, when does the post
-sffees , po n. Mrs. Sparrow?" Jeff
aaktel.
-EWA e', lock—in just ten Min-
utes -
Jeff tamed toward the door, and
a-as ternest out when, she stopped
!this aaain.
'401, Mr. Jeffrey, I almost for-
cot! Mr Burthalser left a message
for yea. He had I call from Wash-
ington early and had to leave. He
said ne wouldn't-be able to go
hunting with you?
That was a queer one, -thOqght
Jeff But he was relieved. He'had
had ao idea of accepting Burthal-
ser's inn' alien and was glad that
-there would raise be no necessity
for trakinir excuses.
T1,e village looked shabbier than
ever m the daylight, but it was I, Or, FivlAy night, June 13. a fa'
good to be even this close to home frs was enj,.yed at the, city park
Jett walked briskly, savoring the by member. of the Crider florally
freal air He chose a back street In hi-1,,g relv
ardor to come up on the poet office 
i
awn 
'ies from out of
from the rear, hoping to avoid any-
one a ho mieht remember him. It Th-se present were: Mr. and Mrs.
ova: R. InR to be enough of a test to ll I. Coder and George of Milan.
face old Mr. Peabody. the postal 'Tenn : Mr end. Mrs. Fred Crider .•f
-clerk • 
But a girl was behind the gliff 
Humboldt. To rin.• Mr _and -?hrs-• T
C --C-ettfeaToria .-it—illy. - Mr . and - Mrs.populations by the firing squad!' • teata.was Shat it wiC came t aa a a:0 varn la Jeff did not know. - -1'
The, big mans face rc= eventually - _IMF' "Lltarzing OtHjo Macidern• M' Thomas Ceider end Margaret Ruth.IL
You M istibeferstan a nee. aal`rreas fro t 4fFthitig he lied. "ThetereCnittous about an Mr and Mrs. W E Crider and
merely -truneing that the, root ot EvIdrntly to r.0•;:c-1,0 .kr; to be aornot letter from San Francisco ti.oxy. Mr. ;oaf Mrs Leon Crider,
all o r troubles seems to be Over- ten theusand mia s 'away in an and 'a ,.-it me to collect It'I MMr. and rs Clyde Crider and Mr.pont anon. Wasrat that the ,rea- Australian nospitai too far away "Aasther one?"
eon, r Jlipan's intasion of Chinas to interfere As.long as ne thought
Sr, had to expand—annexing new. that. ne--Jo. IT—was free to investl-
teiritory was the only solution gate what irstivas at Maddern Hail
Anti that too, was the ria.san Ger- 6t ralt daa.cluinIcia situ act a man of Such• .a... -
many went to war.' .
Jeff spied the w'altrtas approach- Then suddenly. Jeff remem-




'I'd be glad to make of uurfts pour
There was a pfetarar arrreney in
4
for nature magazines. Issat s-ssna rest t relueal. X
I'm here-1 collect mac.,r:a: en "Id ust. it no a' 1.e
the duck murratoon thieuae this stared. "I rave only two days in
area - pare c,:rta..n  art:ries
Burthalaer oared a Ione neameat Can I it cnnw t:',morypw?'"--
before he spoke again. aI arppoae "01 caolise. of course Bat 1 nape
you regard hunters as the l's' ot roll:sato-are to jain me." 1Thrtral-
form of life'" • r sa:u aende.rausiy
"On tale 'contrary. Many r.f t:,.
, duck species are too prsalla. It
f they can't find Atraile edine
grouncis the:y starve or to ...one
I-victims of predatory animal, Eto
ol-"Sportaman is a humane •so lotion'
Burthalser a mouth aurora ''It
unfortunate the same thing can't His rrPat‘st cm, n. ne found
to human beings aas caoasity fietirrimed to
' "Unfortunate! Surely you woula vet a leek at the 'tor °elate
not advocate eliminating 'surplus exty,inc him to tne aatisarities for
THE LEDGER di TIMES, MURRAY, HEITTUCKY
Club News Activities Locals
. Weddings
!FIRST CHRIS-TIAN
01"FR GOAL AT EN
The last -meeting of the fiscal ,
year -of the Worriareso-eouncit, First -
christian Church. Was held yester-
day afternison`tt.f.30 in the church
with Mrs. L. M. Overby, retiring
president, presiding.
-The annual repot showed the
tnaiicial goal of $1.000 had been
exceeded.
Mss Reubie Wear gave the devo-
tional :old Dr. Ella Weihing.review-
ed thsabook. "East River." -
Installation of the iqcoming of-
.ficers Was performed by Rev. R. E.
Jarman. Those being installed
were:.
Mrs. W. J. Gibson, president; Mrs.
Clyde Jones, first vice president;





dent: Mrs. E. J. Bealea correspond-
ingasecretary: Mrs: HS Fobbihs.
treasurer Mrs Id. C. Corn, chair-
Tan, group I: Mrs. R. M. Pollard.
chairman, group II Mrs. L. M.
Overtfey. cheieman. group III: Miss
Ruth Ashmore, business and pro-
fessional group imd Miss Betty
Shroat young matrons group.
Departmental chairmen are:
Mrs. Lou Johnston. chairman ,of
stewardship; Mrs. J. H. Coleman,
chairman of evangelism and Mrs.
H. P. Wear, devotional.
Mrs. Annie Wear was elected
World Call secretary. --
A social .hour was held in 'the





The Business and Professional
Womeais Club will have a pot luck
supper at City park at 6:30. Every-
pile is urged to attend. a -
Friday, Jane 20
TheaFriday bridge club will meet
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Miss Frances Lee Farris, North
Sixteenth street, bride-elect of Mr
Leo Denham. Houston, Tex., was
.honored yesterday from 'four to six
p.m. with a tea shower given by
Mias Beth Broach in her home on
South Sixteenth street.
A lovely array of spring flowers
was used throughout the house_ Ap-
proximately 40 people attended,
Presiding at the punch bowl were
Mrs. Ewing SiVann, Mrs. Harrell
Broach and Mrs.-CS W: Jones.
• • •
Club__met
Monday evening at the home of
Mrs Robert Grogan on Sixteenth .'ilethodist Circle
Street.
Bridge was enjoyed by the fol. Hears Mrs. Owen
lowing: . as
Mr and Mrs Robert Gtogan, Mr Members of the Circle I of the
aad Mrs. Carl Rabbins. Mr. and Methodist Church met in 'the home
Mrs. Keith Kelley. Mr. and Mrs of Mrs', Luther Jackson. Elm street.
Carman Parks. Mr and Mrs Omen yesterday at 3 p m.
Hull and Mr. and Mrs.. Wendell Business season was preSided
Hinkley_ over by Mrs. Leonard Vaughn.
High Score for the women went chairman. Mrs. la E Owen gave
to Mrs. Hinkley and high score for r the program and devotional for the
the men went to Mr. Robbins'. De- afternoon, her subject being "Chit-
lightful refreshments Were served. dren and the Law." She also gave
--The-hfxt merhIng" -at '-ifire?eifing InformaticOn ore. diiiciP;
the home of Mrs. Hinkley on Tues. line in schools and homes,
(1y July I During the social hour, a salad
course was served by -the hostess
Mr. and Mrs. Purdom. Sixteen members-were present.- • • •
-Entertain at Cabin
Munday ever.ing at 6:30, Mr aid
Mrs Wel.4op,urdom, Main street
ert, reiined- With a -combination
b..rb. -Lle supper and bridge party
iheir plain on Kentucky Lake.
T!,icse enjoying the courtesies of
Mrs. Purelom were Mr and
John Miller. Mr. and Mrs
F.e, II Howton. Mr. and Mrs. 'Way-
I,,n Rayburn, Mr and Mrs. Wells
Overby, Dr. and. Mrs. Hal Hous-
ton. Dr. and Mrs. Woodfin Hutson
Mr and WS.' Henry Holton.
High score for the ladies was
taken .by Mrs Wells Overby and




Fish Fry Ai Park
and Mr- Albert Crider,
Or• Sunday the group amain in.
at le city park and enjoyed
deimagi- picrur
Purdom, Kirk Poole and
, 






• The baptism of David H Wins-
low. Jr. infant son of Mn and -Mrs
David H. Winslow. took place in
connection with the worship service
last Sunday morning in the College
Presbyterian Church.
The baby's grandmother, Mrs. C
T. Winslow. Mayfield. wai pres-
ent. She supplied a beautiful red
rosebud by which the waters of
baptism were applied to the baby.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Belote stood
with the father and mother, serv-













Utopia Club Meet Is
Thursday Evening
The Calloway County tottopia Club
will meet at the home of Otis Work-
man two miles north of Lynn Grove
on Thursday at 8 P.m.
A very important program has




John M. Byrd and family of
Palacca, Ariz., visited his sister,
Mrs. W. Harmon •Ross and family,
and brother, William B. Byrd, the
last of May. They are now enroute
from Mrs. Byrd's home in Illinois
arid will be the guests of Mrs. Ross
on Thursday.
• •
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Falwell of St.
Louis, Mo., spent the last two weeks
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Falwell,
Miss Sara Cavanah, daughter of
Rev. G. 0. Cavanah, pastor of the
Arlington Baptist church, assumed
duties here last week as secretary
of the First Baptist Church.' Miss
Cavanah is a graduate of Bethel
College in Hopkinsville. She is
residing in the home of Mr and
Mrs. H. 0, Dunn, Elm street.
• •
W. D. Sykes left Monday for
San Jose. Calif.. where he will at-
tend the graduatin exercises of his
son Eflairie Tom Sykes acCompa-
nied him to St. Louis, from Where •
he will go, to Salt Lake City, Utah. ol
From Salt. Lake City. Tom will go
to Filer, Idaho, to visit his broth-.
to- in-La vo J. 0. 'Witt urd Mr .
Sykes and Blaine will drive back
to Murray via Filer, where they
will be joined by Tuna •
•
WEDNESDAY JU
MISS ONEIDA WEAR IS BRIDE
OF eONNIE FORD THIS MORN1
1The Methodist Church ot Murray
was the -salting this morning at
11 o'clock for the marriage of Miss
Oneida Wear, daughter of the late
Mr.- and Mrs. Denial Wear, and
Connie Ford, son of Mr. G. F... Ford,
Paducah, and the late Mrs. Ford.
The church was decorated with bas-
kets of cut flowers. Rev. T. H.
Mullins, Jr. performed the single
ring ceremony.
Preceding the ceremony, Miss
Charlotte Durkee, pianist, played
Reverie iDesuassa and also accom-
panied Miss Minnie Lee Churchill.
who sang Dawning by Cadman and
Because by .d'Hardelot. Liebes-
traum• by Liszt was played during
the pledging of the. vows,
For her wedding, the hiside chose
an aqua crepe ensemble with black,
accessories. Her only jewelry was
a diamond pin, gift of her aunt.
Mrs. Zula Cobb Lawerance. The
corsage fur the bride was of all
white carnations.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ford of Padu-
cah 'were the only attendants. _
Following the ceremony, Mr. and
Mrs. Ford left for a wedding trip to
• •
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Small and
son, Mark, have returned to their
home in Kansas City. Mo. after I :
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. "Otis Harrison.
• •. .
The W.M L' of the First Baptist
the Smokes,' Mountains and ups.
turn will be at home or, So-'
Fourth street.
Out of town guests included: Mr
and Mrs. Dee Ford, Mr. aid
Deris Phelps, Paris, Tenn.; Mia
Bessie Ford and Mrs. Bob Martin.
Paducah; Mr. and Mrs. C. L Ms-
chall, Hazel; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Wear, Nashville; Mr. and Mrs.
Statts Burnett, Florence, Ala.; Ms
Zula Cobb Lawerance,
• • •
HOME EC GROUP MEET
The Murray High School Hasa
Economics Club will meet at to
school on Thursday, June 19, at
p.m. to discuss the picnic which 0
organization will have at Kentuc
Lake ton July 11. re
The picnic will be , attended
member o of the Western Kerauck
district.
- • 11.
Visitors in the home of Mr. an
Mes: Rex Syndergoiard, Main street,
this week are his parents, Mr. and








Fleischmaan's Dry Yeast stays
•Even when the temperature climbs
90°—count on Fleischmann's
Fast Rising Dry Yeast to stay full-
stfength for weeks without re-
frigeration. A month's supplv
in the cupboard lets you hike
any time. IF YOU BAKE AT
HOME—use it for more con-
venient baking, more deli-
cious baking results ,qt ,
Fleischmann's Fast Rising
Church held as regular meeting at I • !Dry Yeast 'itt our punt:yes.




The program was rendered by Mrs. 14 a --aeps in the cupboard 
•




Belote - Gilbert Co.
VOR
QUALITY FURNITURE





-.Too many marriages which haye begun gloriously
end disastrously because of difficulties over distributro. n
of the family income. Whether you're newly married or-
anticipating marriage, or have been married foi• decades
— we can add to your happiness with our complete bank-
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